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Serological indicators of general condition would be helpful for monitoring or assessing ungulate wildlife.
Toward that end, we report the 1st reference values for 2 cytokines, interleukin-6 (IL-6) and tumor necrosis
factor-alpha (TNF-a), in neonatal elk (Cervus elaphus). We obtained blood samples from 140 calves  6 days
old in Yellowstone National Park during summer 2003–2005. IL-6 values ranged from 0 to 1.21 pg/ml with
a median of 0.03 pg/ml. TNF-a values ranged from 0 to 225.43 pg/ml with a median of 1.85 pg/ml. IL-6 and
TNF-a concentrations were not significant predictors of elk calf survival through 21 days. Development of
ungulate-based IL-6 and TNF-a assays that provide greater sensitivity than cross-reacting human-based assays
could be helpful in monitoring ungulate condition and health status comparisons among herds. Such information
could provide indirect assessments of range quality or environmental influences among herds.
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Biomarkers measurable in blood or serum and that
accurately reflect general condition of ungulates may provide
insights into the biology and ecology of native populations, and
facilitate habitat and population management. Hematologic and
metabolic measures have been evaluated with variable results
(Franzmann and LeResche 1978; Hamlin and Ross 2002; Kie
et al. 1983; Kirkpatrick et al. 1975; LeResche et al. 1974; Seal
and Hoskinson 1978; Seal et al. 1978a, 1978b; Weber et al.
1984). More recently, cytokines such as interleukin-6 (IL-6)
and tumor necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-a) have been evaluated
as predictors of neonatal condition and survival in white-tailed
deer (Odocoileus virginianus—Carstensen Powell 2004; M.
Carstensen Powell et al., in litt.; Ditchkoff et al. 2001; see also
Call et al. 2000). Cytokines are proteins that function as
chemical messengers secreted by T-cells in immune responses
and have been most thoroughly studied in mouse (Mus) and
human models (Remick and Friedland 1997).
Interleukin-6 is a proinflammatory cytokine involved in
cytotoxic T-cell differentiation, B-cell immunoglobulin release,
and inflammatory responses (Spaulding et al. 1997; Tizard
1992). Elevated concentrations of IL-6 have been associated
with human disorders including heart disease, osteoporosis,
arthritis, type 2 diabetes, cancer, periodontal disease, increased
reactions to viral infections, septicemia, and mortality in elderly
humans (Cannon 1995; Damas et al. 1992; Ferrucci et al. 1999;
Harris et al. 1999; Pradhan et al. 2001). Elevated IL-6 also has
been reported in stressed animals such as oiled North American
river otters (Lontra canadensis—Duffy et al. 1994a, 1994b).
However, laboratory mice fed a 50% calorie-reduced diet had
decreased concentrations of IL-6 (Spaulding et al. 1997).
Ditchkoff et al. (2001) noted that IL-6 concentrations may be
confounded by low birth weights, because the ability to initiate
an inflammatory response is compromised while experiencing
protein stress (see also Sams 1994). Low birth weights have
also been associated with low survival (Carstensen Powell
2004; M. Carstensen Powell et al., in litt.; Sams et al. 1996;
Ditchkoff et al. 2001).
Tumor necrosis factor-alpha is another cytokine that
functions as a major mediator in host immune responses
including the production of IL-6 (Beutler and Cerami 1989),
lysis of virally infected cells, and antitumor activity (Spaulding
et al. 1997). Elevated TNF-a likely indicates that the animal is
stressed and undergoing an immune response (Ditchkoff et al.
2001). Elevated TNF-a concentrations have been associated
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with body-wasting and with increased mortality in neonate
white-tailed deer (M. Carstensen Powell et al., in litt.;
Ditchkoff et al. 2001).
The goal of the present study was to determine if IL-6 or
TNF-a levels in serum were associated with survival of free-
ranging neonate elk (Cervus elaphus). In addition, reference
values for elk were established for the 1st time. Characteriza-
tion of IL-6 and TNF-a concentrations in wild elk may
contribute to the understanding of disease processes and
improve assessments of health status, general condition, and
factors influencing survival in ungulates (Call et al. 2000;
Lochmiller et al. 1994).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Our study area consisted of the calving, summer, and winter
ranges of the northern Yellowstone elk herd of Yellowstone
National Park (Fig. 1; Cook et al. 2004; Houston 1982).
Yellowstone National Park encompasses 8,991 km2 of
Wyoming, Montana, and Idaho in the western United States
(448N latitude and 1108W longitude). Elevations along the
northern range of the park extend from 1,500 to .3,300 m
(Houston 1982) and generally are higher in the northeastern
portions and lower in the northwestern portions of Yellowstone
National Park. Annual precipitation varies from 25 cm
(30–35% as snow) at low elevations to 180 cm (70% as snow)
at high elevations (Farnes et al. 1999).
During our study, the northern Yellowstone elk herd consisted
of approximately 12,000 elk that wintered and calved in the
northern portion of the park and adjacent areas of Montana. This
northern range is characterized by lower elevations (1,550–
2,500 m) and a milder climate (31.7 cm annual precipitation;
1.88C mean temperature) than the rest of Yellowstone National
Park (Houston 1982). Vegetation is composed primarily of big
sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata), Idaho fescue (Festuca idaho-
ensis), Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii), and quaking aspen
(Populus tremuloides—Despain 1990).
Ungulates sympatric with northern Yellowstone elk on their
winter range included approximately 700–1,000 American
bison (Bison bison), 2,000–2,500 mule deer (Odocoileus
hemionus), 175–250 bighorn sheep (Ovis canadensis), 200–
250 pronghorn (Antilocapra americana), ,200 moose (Alces
alces), ,100 mountain goats (Oreamnos americanus), and
a few white-tailed deer (White and Garrott 2005). Major
sympatric predators included an unknown number of American
black bears (Ursus americanus; K. Gunther, National Park
Service, Yellowstone National Park, in litt.), and approximately
70–92 grizzly bears (U. arctos—Haroldson and Frey 2005;
K. Gunther, National Park Service, Yellowstone National Park,
in litt.), 20 cougars (Puma concolor—Ruth 2004), 225 coyotes
(Canis latrans—Crabtree and Sheldon 1999), and 50–100
wolves (C. lupus—Smith 2005).
To the extent feasible, we replicated the methodology and
experimental design used by Singer et al. (1997) to capture and
monitor elk neonates during 1987–1990. We located neonate
elk calves 6 days old, as indicated by their wet coats, wobbly
stances, and attached umbilical cords (Johnson 1951), from
both air and ground (see Barber et al. 2005). We attempted
ground captures on calves observed opportunistically during
16 May–20 June 2003–2005. We conducted aerial searches
using a Bell Jet Ranger helicopter during 2–3 days in early (19
May–25 May), middle (31 May–4 June), and late (6–10 June)
portions of the calving season (i.e., 6–9 days per year). The
pilot flew transects over 4 traditional calving areas, encompass-
ing (from west to east across the northern portions of
Yellowstone National Park) the Stephens Creek/Mammoth
(Sepulcher Mountain foothills), Swan Lake Flats, Blacktail
Deer Plateau/Tower, and Lamar Valley areas (Fig. 1). When
we spotted a calf, the pilot landed in the vicinity and we
manually captured the calf. We captured and handled all elk in
compliance with requirements of the Institutional Animal Care
and Use Committee for the University of Minnesota and with
the guidelines recommended by the American Society of
Mammalogists (Animal Care and Use Committee 1998). We
completed procedures in approximately 8 min.
We determined sex and age (Johnson 1951), and weighed
each calf to the nearest 0.23 kg (0.5 lb) using a handheld spring
scale and ground cloth that enclosed and supported the animal’s
entire body. We measured each calf’s body contour length (from
nose to base of tail), hair moisture, dentition, hoof and dewclaw
wear, hind-foot length, eye to nose-tip length, navel healing, and
numbers of ticks in each ear (Haugen and Speake 1958; Johnson
1951). We drew approximately 20–25 ml of blood from elk
calves by puncture of the jugular vein. We placed blood in sterile,
FIG. 1.—Yellowstone National Park. Major elk calving areas on the
northern range include Stephens Creek/Mammoth, Swan Lake Flats,
Blacktail Deer Plateau/Tower, and Lamar Valley.
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10-ml, serum-separating tubes and centrifuged the blood within
4 h of collection. We stored serum in cryovials (2–5 ml) in
a cooler chilled with ice packs until transport to a freezer (608C;
within 1–8 h). We shipped serum samples overnight on ice packs
to the University of Minnesota Department of Veterinary and
Biomedical Sciences (St. Paul, Minnesota) for IL-6 and TNF-a
assaying at the end of each summer capture season. We
performed cytokine tests using a human-based, enzyme-linked
immunosorbent assay (ELISA) as human-cytokine equivalents
(human IL-6 ultrasensitive ELISA kit, catalog no. KHC0064;
BioSource International, Inc., Camarillo, California; and TNF-a
kit, catalog no. IM1121; Beckman Coulter, Miami, Florida). The
manufacturer-reported sensitivity was 0.094 pg/ml for the IL-6
kit and 5 pg/ml for the TNF-a kit. Both negative responses
(zeros) and nonzero values obtained below the detection levels
were included in these analyses because porcine-validated
ELISA tests indicate that the normal concentrations of cytokines
are at or below these levels (M. Murtaugh et al., in litt.).
We fit each calf with an ear-tag transmitter (model 3430;
Advanced Telemetry Systems, Inc., Isanti, Minnesota) weigh-
ing approximately 23 g and designed to emit a radiosignal each
day for 12 h for approximately 1 year. Each transmitter
changed pulse rate if it remained motionless for .4 h. This
change in pulse rate (i.e., ‘‘mortality mode/signal’’) alerted us
that the animal was likely dead and enabled us to examine the
carcass soon after death (Adams et al. 1995; Garner et al. 1985;
Larsen et al. 1989; O’Gara 1978). Thus, the transmitters
allowed us to quickly and conveniently monitor daily survival
without visually locating each animal.
During May through mid-July, when the risk of mortality to
calves was relatively high, we monitored transmitter frequen-
cies of ear-tagged calves via airplane (Montana Aircraft,
Belgrade, Montana) each day at dawn to evaluate if each calf’s
radiotransmitter was on active or mortality mode. As calves
became older and less prone to predation because they were
able to escape predators by running (Altmann 1952; Geist
2002), we reduced aerial monitoring to 3 times per week during
mid- to late July, twice per week during August–21 September,
and bimonthly thereafter (except during September 2005–May
2006 when we monitored calf signals aerially approximately
once per 10 days). The pilot obtained locations (i.e., universal
transverse mercator coordinates) for all dead calves using
a global positioning system unit and searched the vicinity of the
carcass for predators to reduce the risk of ground crews
surprising large predators nearby. Ground crews also moni-
tored transmitter frequencies of ear-tagged calves 3 or 4 times
per day until mid-July and less frequently (i.e., approximately
4 times per week) during mid-July to the following July, except
during 2005 when ground tracking ended in late August 2005.
Ground crews investigated mortality sites and conducted
necropsies of dead calves to evaluate causes of death based on
evidence such as predator tracks, consumption patterns, canine
puncture measurements, and scat measurements (O’Gara 1978;
Wade and Bowns 1985). Crews also collected a long-bone
midsection and metatarsus for calf-condition analyses and
predator hair samples for species identification (Moore et al.
1974) by L. Waits and C. Anderson of the University of Idaho
(Laboratory for Ecological & Conservation Genetics) and K.
Pilgrim (1 sample) of the Carnivore Conservation Genetics
Laboratory (United States Forest Service).
We coded fates of calves through the first 21 days of life as
survivor, mortality, or censored. We evaluated mortality events
following methods modified from those used by Garner et al.
(1985) and Kunkel and Mech (1994). We concluded that
a carcass was scavenged if we determined no evidence of
subcutaneous hemorrhaging; no aspirated blood in mouth, nose,
or trachea; and no signs of struggle including scuff or track
evidence of chase and struggle, blood on the ground from
pursuit, broken branches, or blood on trees. Possible censored
fates included missing radio signals, inability to examine
potential mortality cites, and possible transmitter pull-outs (only
an intact transmitter was located and no remains of a calf
carcass, evidence of an attack, or predator evidence were found).
We estimated calf birth masses from capture masses using
sex-specific linear regression of estimated age of all calves 1
day old versus capture mass (Smith et al. 1997). We assumed
capture masses of calves,1 day old to be their birth masses. We
used Mann–Whitney U-tests to evaluate whether IL-6 and TNF-
a concentrations varied between surviving and nonsurviving elk
calves through 21 days from birth. We used logistic regression
to evaluate the importance of IL-6 and TNF-a in predicting
survival through 21 days from birth in elk calves. Following
Ditchkoff et al. (2001), we used stepwise forward model
selection and permitted predictors to enter and remain in the
model when the change in model deviance was significant at a
 0.15 (evaluated as a chi-square test using 1-cumulative
probability of the deviance difference and degrees of freedom
difference between models). For logistic regression, we trans-
formed IL-6 and TNF-a concentrations to base 10 logarithms to
stabilize variance and remove curvature among residuals (Krebs
1999). Because both concentrations contained numerous zero
values, we added 0.5 to each value before transforming to base
10 logarithms (Krebs 1999). We also considered the following
predictors in the logistic regression model: capture age (days),
birth date (days), absolute deviation from median birth date
(days), estimated birth mass (kg), length (nose to tail, cm),
capture mass/length (g/dm3), capture area, capture year, and sex.
We evaluated the final logistic regression model against the full
model via a chi-square test using 1-cumulative probability
(deviance difference and degrees of freedom difference between
models). We used a conservative test for overdispersion in our
data by dividing the deviance from the full model by the degrees
of freedom to obtain a parameter c (McCullagh and Nelder
1989), for which values of 1 indicated no dispersion, 2 moderate
dispersion, and 3 extreme dispersion in the data. Overdispersion
can result from lack of independence in the data. We performed
Mann–Whitney U-tests using Statistica version 6 (StatSoft,
Tulsa, Oklahoma) and all other statistical tests using Arc version
1.06 (Cook and Weisberg 1999).
RESULTS
Concentrations of IL-6 and TNF-a in elk neonates varied
considerably, with many samples below the sensitivity of the
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assay (Table 1). Both IL-6 and TNF-a distributions were
positively skewed and contained a large proportion of zero
values (IL-6, 37.0% zeros [51/138]; TNF-a, 31.4% zeros [44/
140]; Table 2).
Although mean concentrations of IL-6 and TNF-a were
higher and lower, respectively, in surviving elk calves than in
nonsurvivors through 21 days from birth (Table 3), their rank
sum differences were not significant (IL-6, U ¼ 2,140, z ¼
0.560, P ¼ 0.58; TNF-a, U ¼ 2,223, z ¼ 0.434, P ¼ 0.66).
Also, logistic regression indicated that IL-6 and TNF-a were
not significant predictors of elk calf survival through 21 days
from birth.
A comparison of IL-6 and TNF-a median values and ranges
for neonate elk and white-tailed deer indicated large variability
within and between species (Table 2). IL-6 median values for
elk neonates were lower than those for white-tailed deer
neonates in Minnesota and Oklahoma (M. Carstensen Powell et
al., in litt.; S. Ditchkoff et al., in litt.). TNF-a median values for
elk calves were within the large range observed for white-tailed
deer (M. Carstensen Powell et al., in litt.; S. Ditchkoff et al., in
litt.). Our elk calf data included more zero responses for both
IL-6 and TNF-a and more responses below kit-specified
detection concentrations for IL-6 than in 2 white-tailed deer
studies (M. Carstensen Powell et al., in litt.; S. Ditchkoff et al.,
in litt.; Table 2).
DISCUSSION
We report the 1st reference values for IL-6 and TNF-a in
neonate elk using human-based ELISA (Table 1). IL-6 and
TNF-a concentrations were not significantly different between
surviving elk calves through 21 days from birth and non-
survivors (Table 3), and neither was an important predictor of
survival through 21 days from birth.
Ditchkoff et al. (2001) and M. Carstensen Powell et al.
(in litt.), in studies of white-tailed deer, also found that IL-6
was not an important predictor of survival. However, in
contrast to our TNF-a results, Ditchkoff et al. (2001) found
TNF-a concentrations to be of limited importance as a predictor
of survival through 21 days from birth (P , 0.10) and
Carstensen Powell et al. (in press) found that TNF-a
concentrations tended to vary by survival during weeks 2–4
from birth (P ¼ 0.10). Although we found no evidence that
either IL-6 or TNF-a concentrations were important predictors
of elk calf survival, this may have been a function of the
generally poorer sensitivity of the human-based assay kits
when used with elk serum rather than white-tailed deer serum
(Table 2).
The values of IL-6 and TNF-a for elk calves in Yellowstone
National Park were substantially different from those reported
for white-tailed deer in Minnesota and Oklahoma (Table 2).
The variability within the white-tailed deer data also was
substantial within and among studies (Table 2). Several
explanations exist for this variability, including different levels
of cross-reactivity between species and different methods in
determining immunoreactive cytokine concentrations (e.g.,
varying kits; see descriptions in Ditchkoff et al. [2001] and
Carstensen Powell [2004]). Because elk neonates in our study
and the white-tailed deer neonates in both Carstensen Powell
et al. (2005) and Ditchkoff et al. (2001) were all physically
restrained (i.e., not chemically immobilized), it is possible that
the much higher IL-6 and TNF-a concentrations reported by
Ditchkoff et al. (2001) could have been a result of differences
in cytokine assay kits. Although we used the same kits
precisely to avoid comparison problems, the cytokine analyses
of Ditchkoff et al. (2001) were completed approximately
10 years earlier. It is likely that modifications to improve assay
performance over a period of 10 years make it difficult to
directly compare results. Although these cytokines appear to be
limited in their current utility, development of ungulate-based
IL-6 and TNF-a ELISA and additional research exploring the
ranges of IL-6 and TNF-a reference values in captive animals
fed diets of varying quality would aid in interpreting values
TABLE 2.—Median concentrations in pg/ml (n, range) of interleukin-6 (IL-6) and tumor necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-a) and percent of zero
responses and total percent of concentrations below kit sensitivity including zeros in serum samples collected from neonate elk in Yellowstone
National Park (YNP) during 2003–2005 compared to values for white-tailed deer fawns in Oklahoma (OK; S. Ditchkoff et al., in litt.) and
Minnesota (MN; M. Carstensen Powell et al., in litt.).
Cytokine (pg/ml) YNP calf elk OK deer fawns MN deer fawns
IL-6 median (n, range) 0.03 (138, 01.21) 0.47 (60, 08.49) 0.19 (79, 01.53)
IL-6 % zero responses 37.0 (51/138) 16.7 (10/60) 3.80 (3/79)
IL-6 % total below sensitivity 79.0 (109/138) 25.0 (15/60)a 32.9 (26/79)
TNF-a median (n, range) 1.85 (140, 0225.43) 205.76 (60, 01,426.11) 0.96 (78, 031.37)b
TNF-a % zero responses 31.4 (44/140) 21.7 (13/60) 20.5 (16/78)b
TNF-a % below sensitivity 62.9 (88/140) 21.7 (13/60) 83.3(65/78)b
a The manufacture-reported sensitivity for the IL-6 kit used by Ditchkoff et al. (2001) was 0.104 pg/ml.
b One case with a TNF- a concentration of 554 pg/ml was censored in Carstensen Powell et al. (2005) and also was not included in this analysis.
TABLE 1.—Concentrations (pg/ml) of interleukin-6 (IL-6) and
tumor necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-a) in serum samples collected from
elk calves  6 days old in Yellowstone National Park during 2003–
2005.
IL-6 (pg/ml) TNF-a (pg/ml)
n 138 140
X (SE) 0.07 (0.01) 9.93 (2.16)
Median 0.03 1.85
Range 01.21 0225.43
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obtained from wild populations, especially when considered
along with other potential condition-indicator blood character-
istics (DelGiudice et al. 1992).
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